
A BOOSI IO ORGANIC FARMING

ln lndi0, the rr0dilion0l f0rming 0dvo(0les for the use 0l IoIm gener0ied hio_resour(es. Tod0y, lhere is need t0 0dopt su(h

me0surer lo qel rid lrom lhe 10xi(ily of ferlilizen ond (hemit0l peni(ides.

iability of agriculture and its acce erated
. growth is vital for employment generation

and food security of the country. Reviving

the farm sector is a major challenge for the
Central Government as it still accounts for about
54.5 per cent of total employment (Census 2011).

The sector needs increased budgetary support as

there has been a decline in the absolute number
of cultivators, which is unprecedented, from 12 73

crore to 11.87 crore (census 2OL1). Further, the
present trends in the farm sector are also not

encouftgifi€ es uficerteifi fi0nE00n reirc clntinue
to crlpple the agriculture growth which was a

disrnal 1-1 per cent in 2015 16.

under these circumstances, union Budget

2015 17 rlghtly focused its attention on agriculture

and rural sectot A number of new initiatives were

announced and budgetarV allocations for rural

development and farmers' welfare were hiked

)ub(lantially. BLdget dlso Save a boost lo orgdriL
farming through various schemes and lnitlatives.
ln this article, we would focus on this organic part

of the Budset 2016 17.

Pordmporugot Krishi Vikos Yoino \PKvYl ot
programme for promotion of traditional farming
is important to rejuvenate lnd ia n agriculture. This

scheme was started in 2015 15 with an allocation
of Rs.3O0 crore. This scheme will provide the
required inpetu( io the p,o-notion oI organir

farming. This is a cluster based programme to
pncourdge group\ of farmer\ lo take up organ'(

farming. Under PKVY, fifty or more farmers will
form a cluster having 50 acre land to take up

the organic farming. Target in next three years

to have 10,oOO clusters formed, covering 5.0

lakh acre area under organic farming- There will

be no liability on the farmers for expenditure
on certification. Under this scheme farmer will
be provided Rs. 20,000 per acre in three years

for seed to harvelting of crops and to transport
produce to the market.

Ourcountry is rich in allbio-resources required
to promote organic farming. Hence it wou d be

promoted by usinB traditional .esources and the
organic products will be linked with the market. lt
will increase domestic production and certification
of organic produce by involving farmers

h 2016-11, allocation under PKVY has been

increased to Rs.412 crore. ln addition, other
continuing programmes and schemes ofthe Central

Government like National Mission for Sustainable

Agriculture (NMSA)/ Poramopragot Krishi vikos
yojana (PKvy), Rashtriyo Krishi Vikos yojano

lRKVY), Mission for lntegrated Development of

Horticulture (MIDH), National lMission on Oilseeds

& Oil Palm (NMOOP), Network Project on Organic

Farming of ICAR are also helping in promotion of
organic farming. The umbrel a programmes under

Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment

Guarantee Act (MGNREGA), have also been

expanded to cover various other programmes

which will help to increase the agriculture
production. Under MNREGA, 5 lakh farm ponds
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and dug wells in rain fed areas to be taken up.

Further, there ls planning for creation of 10 lakh

compost pits for organic manure.

In lndia, the traditional farming advocates
for the use of farm generated bio-resources lt
emphasizes the use of climate resilient local

landraces of crop seeds. lt advocates the use of
mixed cropping and Sood soil health. Nutrients
for the crops were achieved from the farmyard
manure and composts, In menaging pests and
diseases in crops, the tradltional soil solarisation,
use of botanical extracts, cow urine and wood
ash were in use. Today, there is need to adopt
such measures to get rid from the toxicity of
fertilizers and chemical pesticides. There is

need to fine tune the traditional package and

practices of crop production with the available
knowledge inputs about the potentialitles of the
bio-resources. The traditional knowledge base

can be strengthened with the use of microbes
as fertilizers and pesticides. Other eco-friendly
approaches of pest and disease management,
can also be integrated to make crop production

technology more effective-

lndia is bestowed with abundant potential

to produce all varieties of organic products due

to its various agro cllmatic regions- The total
area under organic certification in 2013_14 was

47 2 lakh hectare. Cultivated area under certified
organic farming has grown alrnost 17 fold in Iast

one decade (42,000 ha in 2003 04 to 7.23 lakh ha

in 2013 14). Need of the hour ls to use the bio_

resources, that lndia is bestowed with, judiciously.

lndia has plenty of scope for bio ferti izers and

bio pesticides which are the main constituents
of organic farminS. Crop protection is the main

concern ln the organic production. There are

more than 200 pla nt species in our country, which
can be used effectively for the management of
dis"a(es and pe(rs. Arrong (Jcl' p'a1t). nPPm it
one of the most important tree which has a great
potentialfor dlsease and insect pest management
in lndia and other parts of the world. This single

tree has such potential that it can meet rrore than
5O ppr cent req.riremenl ol ou'pestiLldes;n crop
production, lndia has more than 1.8 crore neem

trees with seed potential of 4,14,000 MT which

can yield 85,OOO MT of oil and 3,30,000 MT of
oilcakes. /veem pesticides have been reported to
control more than 200 species of insect_pests,

I
nematodes and also effective against more than
50 diseases.

Growth of organic Farming in lndia and the
Global status

Organic farming is a holistic production

management system which promotes and enhances
agro-e€osystem health, including biodiversity,
biologicalcycles, and soil biological activity- Organic

agriculture is practiced in 172 countries around the
world and 4-37 crore hectares of agricultural land

is managed organically by some 23 lakh farmers.
The global sales of organic food and drink reached

80 billion US dollars in 2014. Australia is the
country with the largest organic agricultural area

(1.72 crore hectares, with 97 per cent of that area

used for grazing), followed by Argentina (31 lakh

hectares) and the United states of America (22 lakh

hectares). The United states is the leading market,
followed by Germany, France and china.

The Government of lndia has implemented
the Natjonal Programme for Organic Production
(NPOP). The main problem with organic production

is the certification and certificatron standards The

national programme involves the accreditatjon
programme for Certificatjon Bodies, standards

lor organi, produchon, prornotion ol or8dnic

farming etc. As export is the main target of
organic production in the country, our certification
standards should be in conformity with the world
slandards so that there is no hindrance to our

organic exports,

Itishearteningto knowthattheNPOPstandards
adopted by lndia for production and accreditahon

system have been recognized bV European

Commission and switzerland as equivalent to their
standards. Similarly, Us Department of Agriculture
has recognized NPOP conformity assessment

procedures of accreditation as equivalent to
that of US- With these recognitions, lndian

organic products, dulY certified by the accredited

Certification Bodies of lndia, are accepted by the
importjng countries. lndia is having a total of 11

certification agencies which are accredited by the
Agricultural Products Export Development Agency
(APEDA) for inspection and certification of the

organic agricultural products. The certification
agencies may inspect the records and functioning
of organic farms from time to time to ensure

strict compliance to the norms.
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demand. NER accounts for 45 per cent of total
pineapple production in lndia and an Agri-Export
zone (AEZ) is already set up in Tripura. Sikkim is

the largest producer of large cardamom (54 per

cent share) in the world. NER is the fourth largest
prodJcer of oranges in lndia. Be,t qudLty Brnger
(low fiber content) is produced in this region and

an Agri-Export Zone (AEZ) for ginger is established
in Sikk m. There are many advantages fo'orgari(
farming in the Norlh Eastern Region. Extent of
chemical consumption in farming is far less than
the national average. Approximately 18 lakh
hectare of 1a nd in NER can be classified as "Organic
by Default". There is thin population density per
square kilometre. There is dependence of mid and

high altitude farmers on within farm renewable
resourcel wht.h are inporrant input for organic
farming. ln addition, there are time tested
indrgerous farming systems and Lse of'ndige'roJc
technical knowledge in agriculture.

De)pite L1e rmmense potent al of organic
produce in the region, there are many structural
challenges in the form of lack of post harvest
technology,supplychaln, brandingand certif ication
of produce, lack of private investment and

appropriate aggregation model for marketing of
produce. lt requires cold chain, storage facilities,
processing facilities like dryrng un:r1 [or Singer.
turmeric, pineapple etc. There is need to create
broad infrastructure with the development of
export zones, packing houses with facilities of
sorting, grading and packaging. Logistics and

transport facilities are also important for early and

timely access to the market. There is also need for
creation of marketing infrastructure in terms of
special economic zones, food parks etc.

'ikl.im :ic Role ivlodel in Organic Farming

Sikkim hd5 beromp lndia's first'ully organiL
state by implementing orgaric p'acti(es on

around 75,000 hectares of agricultural land.
Sikkim achieved fully-organic status in December,
2015 and Prime Minister formally announced
this ar a susiainable agriculture (onlerence in
Gangtok on lanuary 18,2016. lt wes 12 years

ago in 2003 when Sikkim decided to become an

organic farming state through a declaration in the
legislative assembly. Later the entry of chemical
inputs for farmland was restricted and their sale

I
banned. Farmers therefore had no option but
to go organic. This shows Sikkim Government's
concern for preservation of the sensitive ecology
and environment. The state with an average
fertilizer consumption rate of 5.8 kg per ha, is

the third lowest fertilizer consumption state in

the country. Ke,dla ir arother Stale wilh mission
to corverl Ihp farminB prdclrces to or8anic.

Organic farming began fin d ing momentum in
Kerala since the unveiling of a policy in 2010 that
set the goal of converting the entire agricu tural
production in the State to organic within 10

Vears, As per the announcement of the State
Goverlment, agricultu e will take the orgdnrc
rouie bV the end of 2016. Production of bio
control agents, bio pesticides and bio fertilisers,
however, is yet to gain momentum in the public
sector organisations. Stepping up their production
is important to meet the n eeds offarmers and give

a big push to the organic farm sector. At different
levels, however, efforts are moving in right
direction. ln additlon, States like Uttarakhand,
Himachal Pradesh are also making good efforts to
promote organic farming with accelerated efforts
of the respective governments.

ln this budget a new scheme, 'Rashtriya

Gram Swaraj Abhiyan'has also been proposed
with allocation of Rs. 655 crore. The scheme
will help Panchayat Raj lnstitutions deliver
Sustainable Development Goals. This scheme
should also emphasize on harnessing natural
resources so that farmers can make use of these
resources in enhancing agriculture productivity.
Farmers Ldn bp trained in making of vermrn
compost, bio pesticides so that organic farming
is popularized.

ln the last, we have to remember that
agriculture needs priority bY ensuring continuous
infusion of investment in the form of technology
and capital so that farmers are not constrained.
The Budget 2016-17 reassuringly does that. li
would certainly help lnd ia emerge as lead producer

of organic products.
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